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Abstract 
Background: A worker’s acceptance to invest his or her time and energy in a workplace is a compromise of the  
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Introduction 
A worker’s acceptance to invest his or her time and energy in a workplace is a compromise of the balance 

between recognized potential opportunities and challenges of the work environment. Job satisfaction 

therefore comes as a reward from the interaction of the above influences and others (including workplace 

politics). The emphasis in this study is on personnel driving the organization. Another way to probably 

view the situation of staff in an organization is more properly expressed in the work titled “Healthy Work: 

Stress, Productivity and the Reconstruction of the Working Life”, where the authors described ideal work 

as being “give workers influence over the selection of work routines such as working at home or flexible 

Abstract 
Background: A worker’s acceptance to invest his or her time and energy in a workplace is a compromise 

of the balance between recognized potential opportunities and challenges of the work environment. 

The aim of this study is to highlight the opportunities and challenges associated with working in a new 

Medical University in the year 2020/2021, and relate it to staff job satisfaction. 

 

Materials and Methods: A cross-sectional analytical study was carried out among staff of a new Private 

Medical University from November 2021 to January 2022. Self-administered questionnaire was used to 

collect data on opportunities, challenges, and job satisfaction, and data was formed into tables and 

analyzed using The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 

 

Results: There were 75 (58.6%) male and 53 (41.4%) female respondents, and their mean age was 

41.30±8.52. Respondents had varied opportunities, and a mean score of 11.63 ± 3.96. Forty-nine 

(38.3%) and 54 (42.2%) of the respondents had moderately positive impact and mildly positive impact 

respectively for available opportunities. However, only 48 (37.5%) were moderately/markedly/ and 

overwhelmingly positively impacted by the opportunities for improved financial earning. Mean score 

for challenges encountered was 29.22 ± 7.13, and few respondents were overwhelmingly positively 

impacted by the challenges encountered. Seventy-one (55.5%), fewer respondents strongly agreed 

with positive items of assessment (between 2 (1.6%) and 22 (18.0%) for job satisfaction. Only few 

respondents (n = 12, 9.4%) definitely dislike their work, although a sizable number of respondents (n = 

1 – 71; 14.8% -55.5%) were undecided, rather unwilling to state their position on job satisfaction. 

Conclusion: Opportunities abound with moderate impact on university staff, and the opportunities 

available at work directly increases the chances of staff job satisfaction. There were also challenges in 

the range of moderate impact. Efforts at optimizing opportunities and minimizing challenges to 

enhance job satisfaction is recommended. 

Keywords 
Challenges; Job Satisfaction; Opportunities; Private University; Port Harcourt; Nigeria. 
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hours” and “have routine demands mixed with a liberal element of new learning challenges”.[1] In this 

work, there was cognition of a worker’s inherent desire (irrespective of profession) to exercise some 

degree of flexibility at work enough to ensure creativity, engagement, healthiness. Opportunities at 

workplace and challenges (perceived hindrances to guaranteeing the desired job satisfaction) are 

therefore important to workers in any organization. [2-5] A report from the United Kingdom (UK) 

highlighted how university staff (academic and non-academic) were considered as strategic assets, and 

treated with irresistibly unique opportunities different from their salaries.[6] The impact of such 

deliberate policy of rewards and compensation to staff of both private and public universities in the UK 

was a high job satisfaction. In a study carried out in Pakistan, academicians in private universities were 

more satisfied with their pay, supervision, and promotional opportunities compared with their public 

counterparts [7]. This study provided some insight to administrators on how to pay, promote, retain staff 

and maintain equity in their organizations. Another study in Uganda identified demographic, controllable 

and uncontrollable factors that determine staff turnover in public universities, and outstanding among 

these was the controllable factors for which economic incentives or poor motivation was key [8]. In 

Nigeria, brain-drain, gender gap, unattractive salary package and lack of adequate training and 

development were identified as factors that influence retention of staff [9]. Additionally, good learning 

and working climate, job flexibility, recognition, rewards and compensation, effective employee training 

and development were enhancers of job satisfaction and staff retention. [9] 

The private tertiary educational institution has such uniqueness that is different from the long existing 

government-administered (public) universities in Nigeria for both the students and the staff the 

institutions, in terms of opportunities and challenges facing the authorities, staff, and the students. The 

justification for the establishment of private institutions is often linked to the demerits in the public 

institutions and the need to satisfy public expectations unmet by the former [10-13]. A private medical 

university is therefore one of such private tertiary institutions with unique interest in manpower 

development in the health sector. The aim of this study was to highlight the opportunities and challenges, 

in relation to staff job satisfaction in a new medical university in the year 2020/2021. 

Materials and Methods 
Study Area: The Capital City of Rivers State-Port Harcourt, in South-South of the Federal Republic of 

Nigeria - was the study area. Two other university medical schools in Port Harcourt were the University of 

Port Harcourt (UPH) - Federal University; and the Rivers State University (RSU) – State University. As part 

of the economic life-wire of the cosmopolitan City of Port Harcourt were an international airport, a 

seaport, and many multinational petroleum oil-producing and oil-servicing companies. 

Study Setting: The PAMO University of Medical Sciences (PUMS), a new private medical university, was 

the study setting. The university started admitting students after being licensed by the Federal 

Government of Nigeria in 2017. 

Research Design: A cross-sectional analytical study was carried outin the year 2020/2021. 

Study Population: Staff of the PUMS constituted the study population. 
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Study Instrument: Self-administered questionnaire was developed for collection of data. Job satisfaction 

was evaluated using the scale developed by Brayfield and Rothe [14] which unlike other evaluation 

measures, has been used in Nigeria and found to be overtly affective, minimally cognitive, and optimally 

brief [15-17]. The 18-item scale has five options of strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree and strongly 

disagree score 1 to 5. There were nine positive and 9 negative statements giving a minimum score of 18 

and a maximum of 90, with higher score indicating higher job satisfaction and vice versa. 

Study Variables: Contained in the questionnaire were data on socio-demographics, job opportunities, job 

challenges, and staff job satisfaction. 

Ethical Considerations: The approval of the Research Ethics Committee of the PAMO University of Medical 

Sciences was obtained, and confidentiality of information was maintained in the process of data 

collection. 

Data Analysis 
Data was formed into tables and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 

20.0.The impact of available opportunities was scored using a scale of 1 to 5 based on how positively the 

parameter impacted on the staff in the course of duty in the University [Almost Negligible Effect 

(Negligibly Positive Impact) = 1; Mild Effect (Mildly Positive Impact) = 2; Moderate Effect (Moderately 

Positive Impact) = 3; Marked Effect (Markedly Positive Impact) = 4; Overwhelming Effect (Overwhelmingly 

Positive Impact) = 5]. Out of the items for opportunities (minimum of 5 and maximum of 25), a score of 

<6 = low impact; 6-12 = moderate impact; 13-19 = high impact; ≥19 = very high impact. In a similar manner, 

the impact of the challenges was scored using a scale of 1 to 5 based on how negatively the parameter 

impacted on the pioneer in the course of duty in the University [Almost Negligible Effect (Negligible 

Negative effect) = 1; Mild Effect (Mildly Negative Impact) = 2; Moderately Effect (Moderate Negative 

Impact) = 3; Severe Effect (Markedly Negatively Impact) = 4; Overwhelmingly Negative Impact = 5]. Out of 

the 25-item (minimum of Minimum of 13 and maximum of 59), a score of < 24.5 = low impact; 24.5 – 35.9 

= moderate impact; 36 – 47.5 = high impact; ≥ 47.5 = very high impact. 

Validity/Reliability of Instrument: The study instrument was developed, scrutinized by all the authors 

and pretested before usage. The Cronbach alpha test (in SPSS) was used for the validity of the study 

instrument, and yielded a score of 0.830. 

Results 

 

Variables 
Frequency Percentage 

(n = 128) (%) 

Sex 

Male 75 58.6 

Female 53 41.4 
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Age (Mean = 41.30±8.52; Min = 25, Max=67) 

Less than 25 years 1 0.8 

25 - 40 years 76 59.4 

41 - 60 years 47 36.7 

More than 60 years 4 3.1 

Experience in years (Mean = 9.42±7.55; Min = 1, Max=43) 

1 - 5 years 50 39.1 

6 - 10 years 45 35.2 

11 - 15 years 12 9.4 

16 - 20 years 10 7.8 

More than 20 years 11 8.6 

Designation of Staff 

Professor 2 1.6 

Associate Professor 2 1.6 

Senior Lecturer 7 5.5 

Lecturer I 19 14.8 

Lecturer II 17 13.3 

Assistant Lecturer 12 9.4 

Graduate Assistant 4 3.1 

Technologist 44 34.4 

Clinical Instructor 8 6.3 

Scientist 10 7.8 

Administration 3 2.3 

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents. 

Table 1 shows the socio-demographic characteristics of respondents. There were 75 (58.6%) male and 53 

(41.4%) female respondents, and their mean age was 41.30±8.52. Their mean years of experience (in 

years)was 9.42±7.55. 

Variables  

perceived degree of impact on the departmental work  

n = 128  

NA  NPI   MIPI   MOPI  

(3)  

MAPI   OPI  

0  -1  -2  -4  -5  

Freq 

(%)  
Freq (%)  Freq (%)  Freq (%)  Freq (%)  

Freq 

(%)  

Opportunity for  
Administration 2(1.6)  47(36.7)  28(21.9)  24(18.8)  17(13.3)  

 

10(7.8)  
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experience  

Opportunity for 

conference 

attendance  

4  

(3.1)  

16  

(12.5)  
51(39.8)  39(30.5)  14(10.9)  4 (3.1)  

Opportunity for 

career progression  

4  

(3.1)  

34  

(26.6)  
40(31.3)  38(29.7)  9 (7.0)  3 (2.3)  

Opportunity for 

improved financial 

earning  

2  

(1.6)  

37  

(28.9)  
41(32.0)  21(16.4)  22(17.2)  5 (3.9)  

Quality of 

equipment and 

environment  

2  

(1.6)  

40  

(31.3)  

47  

(36.7)  
7 (5.5)  27(21.1)  5 (3.9)  

Table 2: Opportunities and perceived degree of impact on the departmental work (n = 128). 

Key:  NA = Not Applicable; NPI = Negligible Positive Impact; MIPI = Minimal Positive Impact;  

MOPI = Moderately Positive Impact; MAPI = Markedly Positive Impact;  

OPI = Overwhelmingly Positive Impact) 

 

Table 2 shows available opportunities and degree of impact on respondents. Respondents had varied 

opportunities, and a mean score of 11.63 ± 3.96.Fifty-one (39.9%) respondents were moderately / 

markedly / and overwhelmingly positively impacted by the opportunities available for administrative 

experience. Fifty (39%) were also moderately / markedly / and overwhelmingly positively impacted by the 

opportunities for career progression. However, only 48 (37.5%) were moderately / markedly / and 

overwhelmingly positively impacted by the opportunities for improved financial earning. 

 

Variables 

 

 

 

Impact on pioneering department 

NA NPI MIPI MOPI 

(3) 

MAPI OPI 

0 -1 -2 -4 -5 

Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) 

Location of the 

institution 
2(1.6) 32(25.0) 54(42.2) 30(23.4) 5(3.9) 5(3.9) 

Traffic and 

transportation to and 

from the institution 

4 (3.1) 7 (5.5) 30(23.4) 62(48.4) 22(17.2) 
3 

(2.3) 

Staff strength 2 (1.6) 
16 

(12.5) 
45(35.2) 40(31.3) 20(15.6) 

5 

(3.9) 

Allocation of lectures 3 (2.3) 
31 

(24.2) 
61(47.7) 24(18.8) 6(4.7) 

3 

(2.3) 

Development of 

Curriculum 
3 (2.3) 

57 

(44.5) 

34 

(26.6) 
19(14.8) 12(9.4) 

3 

(2.3) 

Development of 

student's logbook 
3 (2.3) 42(32.8) 49(38.3) 21(16.4) 9 (7.0) 

4 

(3.1) 
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Development of 

Laboratory manuals 
6 (4.7) 

43 

(33.6) 
44(34.4) 25(19.5) 9 (7.0) 

1 

(0.8) 

Pre-accreditation 

(MDCN)Requirements 

and preparations 

7 (5.5) 
13 

(10.2) 
51(39.8) 36(28.1) 16(12.5) 

5 

(3.9) 

Accreditation (MDCN) 

proper 
8(6.3) 

23 

(18.0) 
25(19.5) 37(28.9) 32(25.0) 

3 

(2.3) 

Staff integration 26(20.3) 
55 

(43.0) 
37(28.9) 4 (3.1) 5 (3.9) 

1 

(0.8) 

Clinical allowances 26(20.3) 
33 

(25.8) 
38(29.7) 15(11.7) 15(11.7) 

1 

(0.8) 

Future and staff 

retention 
28(21.9) 

45 

(35.2) 
25(19.5) 19(14.8) 7 (5.5) 

4 

(3.1) 

Students Hostels and 

proximity to the 

hospital 

31(24.2) 
33 

(25.8) 
42(32.8) 16(12.5) 3 (2.3) 

3 

(2.3) 

Commencement of 

clinical postings and 

issues 

13(10.2) 
26 

(20.3) 
31(24.2) 37(28.9) 15(11.7) 

6 

(4.7) 

 

Table 3: Challenges and impact on pioneering departmental work score. 

Key:  NA = Not Applicable; NPI = Negligibly Positive Impact; MIPI = Mildly Positive Impact; 

MOPI = Moderately Positive impact; MAPI = Markedly positive Impact 

OPI = Overwhelmingly Positive Impact 

Challenges and impact on pioneering departmental work score is shown in Table 3. The Mean score for challenges 

encountered was 29.22 ± 7.13. Traffic and transportation to and from the institution. Few respondents were 

overwhelmingly positively impacted by the challenges encountered. 

Variables  
Frequency  Percentage  

(n = 128)  (%)  

Opportunity/degree of impact on pioneering departmental work   

Negligibly Positive Impact  2  1.6  

Mildly Positive Impact  54  42.2  

Moderately Positive impact  49  38.3  

Markedly positive Impact  19  14.8  

Overwhelmingly Positive Impact  4  3.1  

Challenges/issues and impact on pioneering departmental work  
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Negligibly Negative Impact  3  2.3  

Mildly Negative Impact  65  50.8  

Moderately Negative impact  54  42.2  

Markedly Negative Impact  5  3.9  

Overwhelmingly Negative Impact  1  0.8  

Table 4: Respondents’ score categories (Opportunities and Challenges). 

In Table4 the respondents ‘score categories opportunities and challenges are shown. Forty-nine (38.3%) 

and 54 (42.2%) of the respondents had moderately positive impact and mildly positive impact respectively 

for available opportunities. Fifty-four (42.2%) respondents had moderately negatively impact and 65 

(50.8%) had mildly negative impact for challenges experienced at work.  

Variables 

  

Level of Job Satisfaction 

Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Undecided Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 

Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) Freq (%) 

Job usually 
interesting 
enough to 
keep one 
from getting 
bored 

22(18.0) 35(27.3) 32 (25.0) 30(23.4) 8(6.3) 

Enthusiastic 
most days 
about work 

13 
(10.2) 

38(29.7) 42 (32.8) 12 (9.4) 
23 
(18.0) 

Job more 
interesting 
than others 
one could 
get 

8 (6.3) 18(14.1) 35 (27.3) 33(25.8) 
34 
(26.6) 

Find real 
enjoyment in 
the work 

6 (4.7) 42(32.8) 24 (18.8) 25(19.5) 
31 
(24.2) 

Feel happier 
at this work 
than other 
people 

8 (6.3) 23(18.0) 37 (28.9) 26(20.3) 
34 
(26.6) 

Feel fairly 
well satisfied 
with my 
present job 

8 (6.3) 38(29.7) 19 (14.8) 25(19.5) 
38 
(29.7) 

Satisfied 
with the 
current job 

8 (6.3) 47(36.7) 24 (18.8) 20(15.6) 
29 
(22.7) 
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for the time 
being 

Like my job 
better than 
the average 
worker does 

10 (7.8) 31(24.2) 71 (55.5) 11 (8.6) 5 (3.9) 

Job like 
hobby 

13 
(10.2) 

20(15.6) 52 (40.6) 19(14.8) 
24 
(18.8) 

Appears 
friends are 
more 
interested in 
their jobs 

5 (3.9) 14(10.9) 63 (49.2) 20(15.6) 
26 
(20.3) 

Job has fair 
(impartial) 
promotion 
policy 

7 (5.5) 33(25.8) 67 (52.3) 16(12.5) 5 (3.9) 

Enjoy work 
more than 
leisure time 

9 (7.0) 8 (6.3) 43 (33.6) 61(47.7) 7 (5.5) 

Force self to 
go to work 
most time 

3 (2.3) 6 (4.7) 46 (35.9) 50(39.1) 
23 
(18.0) 

Consider 
current job 
to be 
unpleasant 

2 (1.6) 14(10.9) 58 (45.3) 40(31.3) 
14 
(10.9) 

Disappointed 
to have 
taken the job 

5 (3.9) 10 (7.8) 55 (43.0) 37(28.9) 
21 
(16.4) 

Job is pretty 
interesting 

17 
(13.3) 

53(41.4) 41 (32.0) 17(13.3) 0 (0.0) 

Each day of 
work seems 
like it will 
never end 

4 (3.1) 28(21.9) 56 (43.8) 32(25.0) 8 (6.3) 

Adequately 
paid for the 
job done 

8 (6.3) 20(15.6) 35 (27.3) 29(22.7) 
36 
(28.1) 

Often bored 
with the job 

6 (4.7) 9(7.0) 34 (26.6) 59(46.1) 
20 
(15.6) 

Definitely 
dislike the 
work 

5 (3.9) 7 (5.5) 20 (15.6) 55(43.0) 
41 
(32.0) 
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Table 5: Staff Job Satisfaction (n = 128). 

Table 5 shows respondents’ opinion (assessment) for Job Satisfaction. Fewer respondents strongly agreed 

with positive items of assessment (between 2 (1.6%) and 22(18.0%). Only few respondents (n=12, 9.4%) 

definitely dislike their work. A sizable number of respondents (n = 1 – 71; 14.8%-55.5%) were undecided, 

rather unwilling to state their position on job satisfaction. 

Independent 

Variables 

Dependent 

Variables 

r- 

Value 

p- 

Value 

Level of Job 

Satisfaction 

Impact on 

departmental 

work 

-

0.042 
0.64 

Opportunity 

for staff 
0.355 0 

Table 6: Relationship between Challenges, Opportunity, and Level of Job Satisfaction. 

Table 6 shows the relationship between Challenges, Opportunity, and Level of Job Satisfaction. 

A positive correlation (r=0.355) was observed between respondents’ level of job satisfaction and 

opportunity for staff. In other words, as the opportunity/degree of impact increases, the job satisfaction 

level of the respondents (staff) increases and this was statistically significant (P=0.000). However, a 

negative correlation (-0.042) was observed between impact (challenges) and level of job satisfaction. So, 

as the challenges increases, respondents’ level of job satisfaction decreases, although the association was 

not statistically significant (P=0.640). 

Discussion 
Opportunities, challenges and job satisfaction are indices that directly or indirectly affect both personnel 

and performance of organizations, including universities. [18-19] The demographics of university staff to 

some extent affect job satisfaction. [20-21] The respondents had a mean age of 41.30±8.52 (years), 

implying that most of the university staff were in their middle age – the active age among medical 

professionals in Nigeria [22]. The mean years of experience of the respondents was 9.42±7.55 years, and 

were males dominated the profile of the staff. 

Most respondents were positively impacted to a negligible, minimal, and moderate degree by the 

available opportunities whose mean score was 11.63 ± 3.96, for improved financial, earning, career 

progression, administrative experience, conference attendance, etc. While this mean score of 11.63 had 

a moderate impact on the university staff, the negative impact of workplace environment on staff 

retention in Southern Nigeria was earlier reported, with highlight on increasing pauperization, varying 

promotion criteria, erratic power supply, over-congested classrooms, etc. [23] Another Nigerian study 

that described workplace opportunities as motivation for staff - training opportunities, frequency of 

development, work environment, promotion prospects, sabbatical leave, communication and 

management style – reported general dissatisfaction with most of the variables [24]. A study among 220 

faculty members stressed the positive impact that opportunities such as employee compensation and 
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promotional opportunities had on employee retention in public higher education institutions in Pakistan 

[25]. Another researcher explains that when these positive opportunities are available, workers become 

more obligated to repay through positive attitudes, loyalty and devotion. [26] The mean score for 

challenges encountered was 29.22 ± 7.13, implying moderate impact (either negatively or positively). Life 

challenges could push individuals to discover themselves and achieve greater heights (positive), and it 

could also break individuals (negative) in the process and make them to perform poorly in their endeavors. 

However, most of the respondents were mildly and moderately negatively impacted by the challenges, 

thereby tilting the cumulative balance to the negative. This finding is in consonance with published report 

on problems facing academic staff of Nigerian Universities, [9,27] and also generally universities in Africa 

[28]. Our study is a little different in that it has attempted to relatively quantify the impact of the 

challenges into different degrees. Another Nigerian study focused on the challenges faced by newly 

employed lecturers at the University of Calabar, and how lack of orientation greatly contributed to it [29]. 

Numerous challenges are also faced by academic staff of United Kingdom universities, [30] however, in 

this clime there was deliberate policy of rewards and compensation to staff of both private and public 

universities different from their salaries [6]. 

A good number of respondents were unwilling to state their position on job satisfaction (undecided), in a 

manner of keeping their cards to their chest, while a few strongly agreed with positive items of assessment 

for job satisfaction. This guarded position of staff is laden with unspoken meanings. It could be that they 

might have reasoned that the full expression of their opinion may attract some punitive measures hence 

the abstinence or they may have wondered if their responses would bring a change of their situation. This 

finding is different from the high job satisfaction reported in the UK following a deliberate policy of 

rewards and compensation in private and public universities [6]. Our study rather find similarity with the 

observations in Uganda and Nigeria where only few were satisfied with their work. [8-9] This could partly 

explain why professionals decide to look for greener pastures, a situation often described as brain drain, 

in search of relatively better opportunities, less challenging work environment, and “satisfactory working 

conditions”. 

This study shows that job satisfaction directly increases with opportunities at work, implying that 

opportunities available at work increases staff job satisfaction. Our finding is similar to the observations 

of other researchers who also found a direct positive relationship between job opportunities and job 

satisfaction in other climes [3,5,31]. Similar correlation was also reported among Nigerian university staff 

– some of the opportunities were given different names such as motivation and work intrinsic factors [32-

33]. This study also revealed that although job satisfaction decreases as the challenges increase, the 

relationship was not statistically significant. Amplifying the various sheds of opportunities available to 

university staff will to a large extent enable the institution to increase job satisfaction to achieve the much 

need work output in the university. This is critical as the commonest reason for emigration, in a study 

conducted among 913 of physician across all states of the Nigerian federation, was reported as poor 

remuneration, being one of the variables under opportunities at work [18]. 

Study Limitation: Although total population of staff was targeted, some members of staff who were 

either not available during the period or did not give consent were not captured in the study. 
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Conclusion 
There were opportunities available to staff in the institution, and the mean score was in the range of 

moderate impact. There were also challenges encountered that had a mean score in the range of 

moderate impact, and the cumulative opinions tilted in favor of mostly negative impact for the challenges. 

There was a remarkable unwillingness by a large number of staff to express their opinion on issue of job 

satisfaction, while a few strongly agreed with positive items of assessment for job satisfaction. The 

opportunity available at work directly increases the chances of staff job satisfaction. The challenges 

encountered at work have an inverse relationship with job satisfaction, although the relationship was not 

statistically significant. 

Recommendations 

Measures targeted at optimizing opportunities and minimizing challenges to enhance job satisfaction are 

recommended. 
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